Bernie Fagan, Madeleine parishioner, Catlin Gabel Boy's Varsity assistant coach and former Portland Timber brings his very popular and highly acclaimed soccer camps to the Madeleine campus and Grant Park this summer! Bernie has a strong history of coaching youth, high school players, and college players to a greater understanding of the game while fine-tuning their individual technical and tactical development.

Whether your child is new to soccer or they have been playing competitively for several years, Bernie has a camp that will be the perfect fit for them!

- Recreational Camps are for girls and boys ages 5-12 who are at the beginner to intermediate level of play
- Competitive Camps are for girls and boys ages 8-14 who have been involved in a Developmental team or a Competitive team, or players who are at the intermediate to advanced level of play

All camps are Monday-Friday. Coaching staff include professional players, high school coaches and college players and all have a background in the teaching profession. This fine group of coaches has made the Bernie Fagan Soccer camps the best instruction for soccer that you will find in the Portland metro area!

We invite you to take a look at the schedule on BernieFaganSoccer.com and register today. We look forward to seeing you this summer!
2016 RECREATIONAL CAMPS

Designed for kids who love to have a good time playing soccer, the Recreational Camps offer more games, contests, scrimmages, and play time than other camps. Recommended for the beginner to intermediate level player who wants to learn new skills and techniques while having a good time playing soccer! This camp is a great experience for the player who is involved in their local Recreational team or is new to soccer.

- Open to all girls and boys ages 5-12, beginner to intermediate level
- Camps are Monday-Friday, 10a-3p daily (*with the exception of camp #2 which is Monday-Friday, 12-5p)
- Camps are $195 per child

June 13-17 Camp 1 Grant High School NE Portland M-F 10a-3p
June 20-24 Camp 2 Madeleine School NE Portland M-F 12p-5p
June 27-July 1 Camp 3 Catlin Gabel School NW Portland M-F 10a-3p
July 11-15 Camp 4 Madeleine School NE Portland M-F 10a-3p
July 18-22 Camp 5 Catlin Gabel School NW Portland M-F 10a-3p
July 25-29 Camp 6 Catlin Gabel School NW Portland M-F 10a-3p
August 1-5 Camp 7 Madeleine School NE Portland M-F 10a-3p
August 8-12 Camp 8 Hillsboro Stadium Hillsboro M-F 10a-3p

2016 COMPETITIVE CAMPS

Designed for the Classic level player, this camp offers specialized training in technique and tactical development. This camp is for girls and boys with at least two years experience playing on a classic team. When registering we ask that you submit your child’s playing experience. Camp staff may suggest the Recreational Camp to ensure all athletes are challenged at an appropriate level to benefit from the curriculum.

- Open to girls and boys ages 8-14, with Developmental or Competitive Club experience
- Camps are Monday-Friday, 10a-3p daily
- Camps are $195 per child
- Competitive Camps are limited to the first 45 players who register at each location. Early registration is recommended!

June 13-17 Camp A Grant High School NE Portland M-F 10a-3p
June 27-July 1 Camp B Catlin Gabel School NW Portland M-F 10a-3p
July 18-22 Camp C Catlin Gabel School NW Portland M-F 10a-3p
July 25-29 Camp D Catlin Gabel School NW Portland M-F 10a-3p

REGISTRATION

You may register for any of our camps on our secure website BernieFaganSoccer.com or by calling the office at 503.284.4951

Please take a moment to Like our Facebook page where we will be posting pictures of the camp action!